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The price of this (Ir.zette is Eight '
PvLL/iKs pc- annum to Subscribers residing
in. the city of 'PbilaMphiii- AU others pay
#ne Dollar addilkmilffor enclosing end di-
recting { and unless ,si>me person in this city
'will become answerablefor the subscription,
itptvst. bepaid W* , Months in Advanfe.
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GLASS MAN UftA&TORY. I proposals
By A. DIGKJNS ii J. ORMROD,

NICKLIN and GKitriTH I FOR LIVERPOOL
THE PROPiURTOR*

Of jbjg Pittsburgh^Gfossx Works,
FOR PURLISHINC

The Pursuits oj Literature,
HAVE P6k SALF. 7

small chests <'f Ginghams, on board
4 ditto ofcolored MirfJinets, | the ship
4 of St. Fernando Serges, ! Nefto»-,».n
4 ditto ot Camblets, j\theriver

io ditto of colored and white I from
Cailtn?r«B, J Liverpool

14 trunks ofprinted Callicoes, 1

Tki above are in sntatl qffortcdpackages calculated
either for the tVefi India or home trade.

30 tons Lead, in'pigs, "
8 tons cf dry White Lead in hhd*.

17 ca&B of dry Yellow*Paint," 1
6 ditto of Mineral Black,
I ditto of dirto White.

10 ditto of Cokothar?3'dr to of Purple Brown,
10 cases Eiiglifh China Ware in fcrts
36 cafisof .'shils afifoned,

306 barrels pitkled Salmon,
80 half ditto ditto,
8p barrels Herring*,

. %o ditto- Shad,
. io ditto M3ckarel,

7 of Porter in bottles,
Rum,

190 pipes of Brandy, 4th proof,
pipeVoid Madeira Wins,

27 quarter chefti Hyfon Tea,
13 boxes of Imperial ditto,

Gunpdwder, HF
Forged Copper Nails andSVirCanvals,

HA WNO procured a fuf&cicnt cumber of
titemoft approved European Glais. Manu-

fu&urers, am! having on hand-a large ftockcrf
the heft Materials, on which their workmen are
novi\employed, have the pleasure of aflbring
the publi<\ that window gbf' of a fupeiior qua-
lity and of any size,7 to
'inches, carefully packed in boxes containing
10- 'ret ea r b, may at the fhortcft notice
GJafs of larpcr n*<?a for other porooles, may
aWobf had, fnch Jor pi<£\ures, coach glaflVa,
clock fac.'g, &c. Boitles or all kinds and of any
quantity may aljTo. be had, together with pocket
fiAfk-, pick mgjars, apothecary's shop furniture,
or other bullow 'ware;?the whole a r least if pe;
cent, lower than articles of, the fame CP lajlty
brought from any of th,« sea ports of the United
States. A liberal allowance will he made on
la!c? of large quantities Orders from merchant?
anil others wj'll bf punftpally attended to on ap-
plication to J \ .\1E;" d'HARA or I>AAC
C\\ \f(i. or at of Mfffrs PfyA,THis)s

in Ma; ket.U reef, P tift;ur;-h.
March t, tu h:t.

A SATIRICAL POEM

IN FOUR DIALOGUES,
WITH NOT ts.

?,« JS'n Subscription will be receivedfir
a shorter-ttm tban> six tncntbt. To which will be Annexed,

A VINDICATION OF- THE WORK.
DiwraVr 1 17^9. and

Fhiladejpbia,Acadenjy.
TRANS L AT lONS

Of til the Greek, Latin, Italian, French
palTages, quotffd in the

Vindic'itiori ani fJotw. \u25a0»»*"»
SAMUEL MAQAW, D. D.

R,eJtpr of ,St Paul's .fcrpwly Vjee*
Proroft of th* jUuiverfnv ol Kcntfyivanit,

BY THE AUTHOR.
PROPO. \SALS^

JAMES ABpRCaOMBJE, A,M.
' i Ot»e ®i ihe AfflAant Mimftcrs ot £h:ift.church tf ahil St. Peter'*, '

tOT'R.VP T'i f>"PE^,

Thfl W,ork will be print-
ed from'the lall i.oa*
don ediiion, and will

a lajgs,
volume of ab,out
pages' includingai< in
dtYwiikh chis edition
wjft itonc 'poffffs. * j
iV. Bt it is 71' \u25a07" 1

bc.ji&isbed nvitb, all p.<

If(foil be elegantly cx-
,c9ited and
«dto ful>feribtfTr> a-, the
1^0dyateprice o(tivo

f dollars andf-jijcentt , m
byai'ds-* i'o oth'^J-s it
will be'raifedL'

On Tuesday the 15tb month, ( AprilJ 3ta\*sW.

Zxi 3tca&*w,
CON.S/ST.I KP Of.

I, A| l}( Brgli.'h Sct.o«>l. m>.which.will.'hr.
JL-Jn Hu^hi?He >aJiuLr. Writing. F.n.slifl*

O;C jji'ju , c.!'.Jl-n, UKI N.i-

?n, tkg and iviil >
ossible speed.G,RA.SS SESDJS,

Rpd, Clflvcx,
Vfjiitc dp,
Timothy.
»?"»
Burn ett.
1.utcin.

Herd Grass.
Orchard *<io.
Rye do;
Rape and Hemp.

\* Suhfcription® will be received by A Die-
kins,"No, 25,"North Second Street. opposite Clirift
(Church, and J. Ormrud, No. 41, Chi-fnut-Ofeer,
and.by the piincijal throughout the'
Uoitprd.Siat«9. " \u25a0 1ii 4WW'

r
i

? Si JiqqJ, in which
be, MUj-ht, Wlritinsr. Aritlinif.tiui Mt*r-

Accounts,-Geography, »Ji<i the ule ofi

/Hi", N-ivi:;ation, Nautical A(lroHomy,
kr .-life, the Brii.c:[)ks of Mechanic*,

u.iid.Fi|i?y»iii..

march 17, 3awtf.
Empty V/int Bottle?,
Cork in (beets,
Green C{>lfcc »n hhcJ s *

February 13. InivVf
* This Day Pubiisbedy

By J. Onmrod, >Jo. 41, Chefnut Street,J!
AlffO,

j.i. A ClaJ'tC/il School* in. which wjll In
viu'.;lit the Latin and Greek Languages, in
conjunction uitli Cluonolog;y, Civil His-
tory, fihewtia, and"tt< In/Wuittu of Moral

COBPiHst. IRONMONGERY, an.'.
PATENT PLOUGHS, which are said.to b* more
durable than any heretofore invented, and-found
on to dijnmifb the laixiur both of man
and, btaft?

(Price z$ Cci.ts)
THE

Denih of. Qeneral WaJhtngtpJi.
A POEM.

In imitation of tK(? manner of Offian,
By fev. John B. Lixw, A."b/L,FOli S.ALR

tjelJ. Qopvi6lio.il of the sj{p».
sSJ>fXqEtli£ plan,
\u25a0ttofiflU *H undertakeit. W'kH
\\ i^*<?sifibred, that this populous and fl >u-

.lfe l »?>aW>.<J«Jy,oife P.:b,lic
fnftitution on aq pjan, and tlj.at;
many of our youth art obliged to resort to
other StMts, to r.vjn a Grr.nim.ir-
Scliocl Educqtign, the Seminary n<?w p,ro-
K>(ed, wi}i,'YJ tfoft,'?? regarded eminent-
ly ufefuj*

'bytentievnen, ffifpdj. tcj Science, to Uter-
wy Ifcftabli'ftiineptl, have urged, with great Iwarmth, ttn; grf*cnt undertaking, and cx- |
&td tlw of its
fuccefj,
*' Thu* bjr thjj an<j
mr>njif<;d aid atfifeetyi njca, pi left than t))j
a firjp ptri'iiaG-oti wpj)-regv|a'tfc[ Aca-
demies "hive % tn®H iliflurnc?
Upon mariners, habits, and principles ;
it will be our earnest endeavor so to ccm-
duft this SemißajY cjf Lining, as to l'uh-
ferve the; Interests of Religion and
?fTt>tati\y, to promote Decorum ejC Behaviour-®>r#fiftAw of Taste, Liberality ojf Se«ti,
ijppt, and e-vfry other aftribute of fin inpe-
jipous fnind, which, in coniu<fli on \vith

ffood principle?, and found Ujejature, cotj-
fiitdtfe the cliftinguifhed ornamtnts of
gentleman, andijlje scholar.

Ttjitliuildiilg, engagedfor this Acadqrry.,
though affording excellent accommodation,
Vvilf be retincuifhed for a m#re central si :u-
---ation, jf fucn J Chang? fljould be found ne-
ieffiity.

BY THOMAS HOWAUI),
No. 40 South Sicond St> e'ef, Philadelphia.

tyinifter of the First PrcSfcyterian Congregation
of Philadelphia.

February I*3 tU&f.fw.

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
Mr. Chaudron** Oration will be publiihed

on Monday morning. . . -

March 25. d.

TJiJL KOSSMSQRS
Of. oni.iGAnqMS ?r cernwATSS (ig«,

ej hy.th<: fttj'fcn er, or und\?j4ed Shares or
ot\ h\s pufchalc vyirhjn the city of Waflxing-

tqn, who fiave not yr, ajjpli'd for and rece.iyet}
their Deeds,'are her,hy notified, that their ftf.Vffal
TitTes will completed to t|jc order of
vyfo In with the terms of the fai j Or-
t'ificat'es, iio make, the payment® in full rh'*refcr,
either to 'Tbvmat As Even IfJ' Co or to tfli v u!"-
fcribcr at Phii'aditphia on or at any time I efore
the 31ft day of.vUy 'tint.

Samuel Blodgtt.
DrccmVr 17

SON "words'.
TO RE SOLD,
. . .4. K..-\

Ojl I.RASKI) FOR K

l(,ah{qtu£
TX by tjtj: name qf thj» Booneto.n, Iron
JPik. fynqtc in Uz QOUi.ty of Morris ia-the
jfatw of New - v. cc.r/i'"; tfyg o\ a Forge yit))

wjjh twp *un ofQpfjes, ?.r?d Saw null, alii/i goort
grder ay'cj' ty uj'e, with ap c£ce)k-nt,
i?rj»e, C9»v, ;iKpt l Qu{jp, wi( th opt houiVs pi
every kjr.?' ]
(tone nn!;- houfc, a
it a l.t-'gv Garden am! Ati o.otlmt «-.>llc<s,io|i ofP. 11 ir a Orr> ar [, and iteb arYes of wijod,
pa"*ure and arable' 1aridy?:id 1 great number of
Aorts and workmen's hau&s Immediate poffiflion

fjven ot a.ryi f>r
providing ttocfc ffo pr.ejenf- wiptrr, a#d pofitffinn
Jy>c yv,hole in tjhc lp.rinKA mailerof abilities will be

procured to cor,du£l the Mathematical _Qe-
pSrtment.

PeWars iefif->uito be employed as TutoJts
in this Seminary, are rfqi'eflVH to apply,
wirho'i/t 3elay, to 'either of the hsMfcjiifrrSj
t® wfcom a!f> Pd-erts wiOling to fenci tfaeix
childitn, will plestffc to mitlee application.

F«r terno* squire of l Pavi<! B at N<w
ark mr Ptn«r «y»«wkiin Nfv-YorH, mr. David
Fsrd iii M r *-'>» 1 ° r mrSrs. J.*cob and Rich-
er d

J2pinrv f;i

'Thirty, D<fila>:s Re-mar a.

?SAMUT-L MAG^W,
Jtfa. 04 Arch Sr^ct,\u25a0 . JAMES Afffc&cftqMßlF,
a. to I Pine Street,

' PWiJad. March jS.

DESERTED

FRQM the Mfarioe 1Barracks on the riffht of th<'.
14th inft?'JOHN OSBORN, born in the
pf CtcUer county and (late

of New Yof|t, ageji aa years, 9 months, 5 ,feet
3 and a quaPter inchi s gfe.y eyss qued)
light .hair,
trade a Shoeraakcr. Lieutenant Rey
noldf in Stephen*! Town, ne-ar Albany the of
jEne lass Ha 3on aracl took with him a fliort
rouf»d blue! cloth c<sar wit^1 a red cape, a \rW
cloth coatee, a few white-waiftcoa'9, a long grey
mixed cloth qfttlLitxl btetfche*, a *4 boots, a
chocolate coloured great a:?,t trimmed with black
hair plnih, s. fiir»- ftat kalf w6rn, arvd twofilwr
warch one a \.z? % the small. He
may impose -hicil'cl- or. so ne or gentleman
as h wai'er, as he has a&*l in 'hat .capacity
Whoever
in jail, fends' Eiff. to or dp-'iverJium
so any of the Marine or an / ofluer of tii»
armywfshc WiiTtVd 'Star-k*>tHa!4 receive above
reward and all reafonaSle ef*aTrgc«.

Forty Do7(afs 'Repiprd.
TJ AN AWAjt frooi the Subscriber, iiyinpUj

Ccecii bounty, State of'-Ma-
ryland, on Friday the mf)" a man n<vt»-
edPEffcß, about years t', roser-
jtbie apd left |i?nded . He fceeg ijftd to
Cailjpg by wgter m the Bay about
twelve months, and is smart and a&ivc?He has
tiedn formerly Hfed to farming and faking tare of
fiorfes. His cloathing he took with him is un-
known.? It i* expe&ed be hat lhaped hi« course
for S'hiljyklphia or Chf(!«r TWn, and fkp *bgv<?
reward will be paid fpr fefturi'-.g higi in any
In the United Statee, an . rcaionablc ehaigespaij
if brought hvme, by

JOHN FERGU'S()N.
N B. All matters of weflels and all ether perfoas

are forwarned of l.arhorir.g the (aid negro.
Saftafras Neck, march to aaw6w

j; S. 'LEWIS,
Adjutant frlc-iru (.rrfs,

January 16.

"^WSMW,_-r. * t imiii
Tiveuty Dollars Reward.

RAN'AWAY from Sprrng Forge, m York
County, a negro man, nfcnied ISAAC, other-

wise a*nut .iLycar* *ld, the property
pf.Hobert Cvfet*?!':-H'! He ,i» ,*!«».' i (c« 9
inches {ijgh, 'fn- « i>r !m eye*. -on- -

in ihan common, by trade a JFcrge man ; hnd
on and t«ok. with him a 4rat\ coloured broad clat.
ioat, almofl «cv. a sailors jacket and pantaloone
pjia;«d a lwyofdown itriped .tinder
acfrjt; a hat j que t a*d on£ffiirf otc muslin handkerchief,
ditto ftripod border, a blu« Pcruan uudcr jacket
?nd two jttir cotton Whoever takes up
tuJ negro and lodges him in »«y jail in tiffs or any
pi the neighbouring dates ihiil have (kcabove re-
ward of reifpoablc <Wp»9Mi< Jwughf home.

JOHN &RIEH.
Spripf Fstge. 9Sfth«r*3,l799-

N. B. A> (aid negro in (JljeAer
ecurny, it i» nohabk ht josjr

November j

AN attachment wm lately iflued out ps {he in,
fener oeiift ofjommqn pleas of tfie'county

of Effei, in the state of New Jersey. directed to
the (heriff of the /aid s-Wlty, 3gainft the right!,
credit*, moiiici aau efiiSis, goods »p<( chattels,
lamisdwl tr.nrmerU or Hfixya at'^he
suit ottfUfrun jP aiPif» S< irefe4»i on rhc
cafe to" hrs dainagc tnreethoiifand dollars;?

And wWtrrai,Vrtcttfri ftertff cli l, at tht term ol
June to lourt ,h-id
attacficß'the defendant l»y a certain bond p»eri by
Matthias DtnrrtaWind Samuel Weeker to the said
defendant, to the asoovint t>f uear two thottland
dollars, anu alfoby fUtyiaud warrants

Now Jfatfaf) M Jfhn Clevea
Symitjci (KilTapp*l)r . givo special bill, and receive

a declaration atithe Htit' of the plaintiff, judgment
will b entered1 against h'itri, arid ft!i pfopirty
herein attached, wilPT>f fold -.lyrecij-ly to the
ftatnte tB fucti cafe trade a»d prrtv :dcd.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, &c.
Blizabcth-towa, July g,»799 (*')

\u25a0' I "\u25a0'*

amiable,
C. Tillingha'st; Matter.FBII4DFI.PHIA built, ol li«* ale an,: eg,

dar, will be ready toreceive her cargo at Wcft\
wharf in a few days, and to fail thd si?
teenth of April. For freight or piCage apply
to t'lie captain in board, er tu

JEREMIAH WARDER,
H'ffO HAS FOR SAL»,

The following Articles entitled to'Dftfabxckj
Cotton 'Hose, fine Holland Shirting Line-**TabfeLinen, Tyklings, Rags for. P«peMt)»;

Iters, RdlTia 8 il Cloth, Ravens. Duck, Irifli
Ijiiehs iri ; t*-unk«, Losdon'White Lead, Dry
atid jfourtd in oil, RedS/i i Barr Lead, Londort'
,Tin in'hoxßs, Loi don refined Salt Petre, New-
Callle Oniidftunes,*' 'Roman Tia Canhi ruielegant G randolei ten foui'ponnd Wool" uK

cannon, double fortified with apparatus
cou'iptcat, and a quantity of three atid cint\u25a0pfinntTTh it.

[ : ; riiarch 31

ADV£irnsHMi:Ni
TJJE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR. SALE.

V9ry valuable partus,
SITUATED

[K tk tovynfhip of ai.d coir.ty
i of cuntaming about two fcnr.
di'ed.acres/'ich. Th<Wo.odld.nd and Meadow,
of whh h the<t is a f'-fficierjt quantity, is not
inferior to aqy in tiuc »iute.

To attraft, the n tice of persons residing
within the county <»t~ itarluigteA, of
purcUafyng 'ji« only necedar) t>

\ t.b.ai thcfe fa'iß* aie-parts of that ex
rejlt.nt tr.i<st «f i»od ?cres lately ownec} by
Samuel tfullua.

The term- of file will be made convenisnt
to the purchafcr antj, be known by apply-
ing to the fieWcriberi. Those who may with to
view the will plesf<£ t<? call on William or
IfraciShinn, the prefect occupants.

HQJJGIf,
JOSEPH McILW.MNE,

Aturnics infa# for Bullus and Ruth Bullvs,
Burlnitfton, N< w jeriey,

UNI T h'll ST'j( T K »,

Ptnysylyaqia District. )

NOTICE 13 HEREBY (SIVgN,
rr*HAT a fptcial diftriAcourt of the United Stages
?the city of
Pbi!.idjtlphia. in dndMor the Peuftfylvaniaxliftrifl,
o»i ' "uefday the 11' d JVy of April iofcaut at ten ofr he clc.c',; in rh<-' forciwoii of tft? fame day, for tbr
trial of an iaforrnarim filed by William kawlc,
Ef9 u;rc, atro?!;;-y qf thy Uiyred in and for
the said dfif'Vici,

I lacgf cbeft of Sugar,
I ksg of ditto,
5 bags of Coffee,
1 (Jiyo 4'tto,
4 tfiyo ditto,

TtKr} ?TH*
1 bag PirtKiito,
2 barrels Coff
I bag > '. ;

,

I fni^l I bnx containing tpe apparatus
of a liair dreiijir,

30 barrels Sfuff and Sugsf,
19 boxes Sugar, and
I box Sweetmeats,

Being article of foreign growth or
imported from part* beyond K*a and iubj<-dl to the
payment of duties impeic'i i y tja- law> ol t!;c U-
nt d
of Fhilt olphia ffom the vc/Tils In rvhicK thejr
?w, re refpeviivejyimported contrary to'tihi as
Congref* in fuck cafe made «n.i without * pcrinjt,
&c.and fcized therefor, &c.

By ur<fer of t&e Qqiirt,

April 7

1). CAL.DVVKI.L,
Clerk of the DiftriA Court,

HOU SAI.K,
A VAf.I'AKLF TR.\CT OF

LAND,
LYING on the Kivcr, conrty <-f K-.r-

---['iun.ilJcrhii':d; fiate of virgin;?;r 4ro acres?it* fitua'ti"ft h ? qu;<i toany o'her
in the Northern Nccfc, remark ble for every kind
ol v-il lfowl, oyster«, fifh and crab, an>l none bet-
tar lor health. It i«- ihcut the fv.me diitancc* from
Baltimore, Akx.'.m'r:a and Voi-foik.ain'i notmori'

that! one days fall frcrrt either. Tr,..re ia/e three
improved pUi-tSLtions with dwelling ho'tifes, tb?
one k'iown by the vaqie ol £icter former-
ly the residence p.FVoT. Jphn an ebgarif
two Hory brick h«(rfe, -with fbu'i* rrfpm« ona floor,
and a paflage fixtcrn Ret wide.

Thr othi-r tw;, arc commodious and c;>:-'venier.t-
iy fitted, wi'h and out hpnfcs, at one
of which John I>-n; phj, Esq. (now of Wiftmovc-
and county) livtd ft vera' yranjon thijhirmthere

is a good grill mill, with'watcr fufliciwt to turn
any number of ilones ;~alf« convenient kcre h< »j.

Fes and gra;;arictf on a" pufblic rr>?.d, well fitiuu-d
fgr. ascVo&rY fibred .On'caeh of those pjace* tli-rc
are tine aod peach The gr*s»*er
proportion of the land is of the fcrfl ijiuiiry. z .il
nccr ttie half of the whole heavily ?ivril*ortd. Th<*
Term*Triay T>Vkiifcwhby"aPplTi'vg V. reKV,*
Balti'iiore, Fou(heer VO'.« 1 tab-!, ciq. of P-ichtnond
county, Virginia, or to Thomai ai.uFluMluiiii'. : ' '

- ? **\u25a0 ¥(*{ SALE,
?The Tufte of>

WHO hp- abo'ic eiphr years to serve,b?.slican
has htm f"r many vtar« au Us ih{

care of'chifdren, «iM'rj i iJifrable cook.
'?o£* of the Printer.

April 5

LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and I.an-
cafter Hne of Stages DISPATCH, return their

grateful thanks to their friends .ani the public in
general, fcr the pall favors tiny havereceived,and
inform them thut in cddition to the regular Line,
'lifV are p evi !c< J . with Cfrtiag**, Cuber and carefuldrWr*, to go through bervfeeri the City'" and
Borough in vdo days. Thosewhd prefer this m&tfe
ot travajlifcg can be accommodated at the Stage
OijTue, sign of United States I'.agUi, Market flreet,
Finite); hia.

Stouifi. Downing, Dunivoody 'Cf Co-
Nuv. 30.' 21?tj

NOTIC.r.
THE Partcrftiip of jtffA' HAINES & WIL

LIAM ybNESi M-tf&ngfttWleV the firm
HAINiiS 15* JONfcS, was."by mutual agreement
di£T Ived on of January iafh All p«rfons

thcfc «tbtcd to rhem, will
to callus a? en' ]\r i(l'iam Jones,

whe IVQti'.y auiborifrtS tft ac'juft their concerur.
JOHN 'HAINES.' '
Wlf.t.l '.M JONES.

The bufir.efs will in future be conduced by
William 'Jones, at th<; for|j)cr stand No J32 Mar-

ket ftreeg, 2d 40or abcv* 4th, "where be hayon
hsj»d 3pd nv an- u, a regular fupspty of the
best and moji ?.jVionSMe fables and bridle*. Pla-
ted saddlery and Clvcr mVted whips.!
01 allJkiOds ar.d.fite buefcetfr tograiht'r wirfr-n gem
t-ral affirtr/ eiit rof other* ufua'.ly at-

t- that line of!
March 11 ?^taw^w

NOTICE.
A CERTIFIZ ATE of rn* Shire «f tha Bank

X~jl. of the Urj'f?d Stages , No. *9 l the native
tot f.ewi* J'tfftr Qyirtyn, an J a Certificate of tyro
Shares *f the f.iid 19119, in the name
61 Ch :*>:moridft!y, FarloF Cholnion-
dcly, were forwarded' from New-York by the
Chafterfield British Packet for Falmouth, wkrc!i
was captured iy the French the Certificate#
101 lor rfeftroyed, and for which application i»
mn'de'at said Banfc for the renewal there of, of which
all pfribbft coiicerridd are to tike notiee.'

CLEMEN r BIDDLE.
dim.February 7.1

TO BE SQLD. v

A COUNTkr SEAT,
ABOUT tvvo hiJJcs and a quarter from the

Court Hr: ufV, or. the Ridge road, adjoining
land* ot
two-acre,' divided 'ffito f.veral lots, Aisd in the
nigheil stare Ttierc is o;i it a hand*
fotr??, WHI f.uHu * ' Hi 1 huu'C, a-lf.ioft r.c .v, f,i-y
lect front and twenty two feet deep. WitJl lrobW
on a fl tor; fckitty "ia focMrach, and an entry of
sight ftrt hetwe.cw.; rhtec. goodcfcutnSers or tl»«
fecund floor, and thre« garrets well finrfhed and
plaiilcred- In froot of t-he building is a ycry good
piaaza. Adjoln!i*olife Is a Taf|e brick
kitchen; 24 By fir feet, two Rofiw**high, with a
neat chamber and garret, anii a frame kitchen
conne-fted withfir, ohe story high, 16 by *8 feet,
near is a pump ff th<; water for eye|y
use. At «fm il' .'ii!\u25a0 ancc is the gardner'< houre, oi
brick, higji, with a garrtf, v 6 !>y 20

-??er.rr a!fn a roun bar:., Ju.y hows , and
a large Ybei'ft.r carriages, an excellentwr<>cn,wi:h app! c r pei»chi, pear, .cherry and p.lurub
rfre-, in full ©raring. 0raw hen iev and raft) ru«,
cui cults and artichokes. At" the low< r past of
.thcJacdl-i a. Xpriogof ncatct. 'liw- i-.oufe
is infored. ' > \u25a0 -

'

Any pprfpr wiftinjy to vie re. the pfemifof is re-
gurfted to a; .the office ol this (»azett r e.

aprii l ti

" '

A convenient and Cctrtccl Htwufe. Otna'ed in
Trcr.'or., t ; h-. let oij JoJd Vaffctpon v. ill

be given tfif iji v£ ju*i* i cat «>i the
Printer.

*

'
*

"Mailt \y

SchuylkillPefiiVirieiW
STQA T£.

PROPOSALS in writing will be recei?ed noli!
chc 15th day of Aprii next, at the office «f

tire Treafurcr of the Schuylkill Permanent Bridg*
Company W6. n Church alley, for a fapjjy of
ten ihowi'and perch of the bell quality Free StttnA,
or.c half cf \vhkh must he of large dirm-nfloMsivia 7to 11 feet long, to 3 feet wide io?ua)
bed, 9to iS inches deep-?the remainder to be of
the size Which is generally called large foundationftpne, -to be delivered' at the "Weft nd of IUgS
street, in such quantities knd at'fuch time 9 as stall
J>e required. Price and time ot- payment to toa
expreff-d

JOHN PQHSF.Y, Secretarypro tern,
A quantity of TERR.A9S fur uipitar will bft

wanted.
March 17, mwfrm

«*'! i

dim

y.zw

<sl»

""?"?NOTIC#:. W'» i,

WHERK AS Mathew Irwin did on the Stfc
of July J797 afligpmentoijhi*

ciiate aiiu effc&s, to us the fubferibtr*, for the be-
nefit of such of 1his fcfiditors'as fbould on or beforethe 20th oi September, 1797, exettitc tev}iitii a lull
and final dircharge?Now those dfhie citditffjr
Who are entitled to a dividend under said assign.
flwnt fre f«iqltcfte'd to /urrifli their accounts to
Satauel'Meftk'eV, with-intereft'calculated up to th&Bth day of July, as-a dividend will abfolute-
iy he ftfuck,on the firll day of April next, and those
who neglect t* comply witb thi* notice will th*r-34
after lie excluded from the benefit of the fame.

Philip Nicklin
Samuel Meeker <
Neti'TLewis] bis. Ads. S.Afllgncqt,
Pearson Tlur.t \u25a0 i
John M. Tajlor

Philadelphia, March 14 m&th.tf
- A EOT OF GROUNI>,

CO;4 fix acres and three quartern, at
the corrfef of tlfe Vownlhip line ro*d, and tha

(hme {«&dinjj from the Falls Tavern to German?
town/ haridfomclv fituafed for building, and will
watered. Enquire sftfcerPrititer. j'i

march 27, 3taw.

wsri£-T~
THE LOT,

At ibe ndrtb-eah Ccfnc? ofArch and
Ninth streets,

Now occupied "By Mr'.' "Biiniinnn Buifcy, its'f
| Cj®* gnq\i:re at No. 218 Arch firm,

March 17. ' 3iawtf.
"*' 7axes of Incoming County,'

JOHN KIDO, Treafmrer,
li Y Direilion of the of Lyco-X) ming county, at'ends at £liil«<del; hia t«» re-
stive the Taxes aflefl*d upon unfaated Lands in
\hz' Cv umy, from theh.*ldci« thereof, in .this
City, 'i hrfe who hnvr (fled with the Cota,-
fhinionc-M, theVr are re-
cueftH to r»i{ upon Hir, to know tfce- amount
icif T/kXc# thsreoTC, icd pay them j ruberwife, b*-
,'ore his !ea#U*£ \\\e Chy, they w.iU. be put itHo
Ihe hands of the Sheriff for collection, agreea
Hfy"t6Hfe a'fi %t kiftfitjlg county rates'* nd'leyiea
'l bM'* wht? kive iiot filed ftarei7/en!« rf theii
lands witk tHff CotnmWflonets/ and aredefirwjs
of having it done, toprevent Sihs without pre

pendnal "Notice, inay file with the above

uttoed, ;w>fiiker and date* of warrants and
::ames of 'ttoe 1warrantees, 1 under which they
)vj4rf He will attend at Mr! Joseph

No sV,Msr.kft #rect for this purpose
until the 18th- inftajntk .

?XT ' 1iNoverouer q.

A SUMMER RETREAT.
"* ' »" WBEbENVKIi, Mn "

A NF. A?? 'Afltt'cilfvKN IK NT

' HOUSE, '

ON theCify, with n /ond Stiblt' and G&fdefr.' Pos-
session mHy'bc badimßiertiatfly. forl tcrm6 ertqHifrfc
of tfre Prinrcr. ? ? ' r ' »?

march 15. diet,
\u25a0'; -

-

, ( WAS I.QST:'
W"HEREAST" a Promifury Note of IV. Broun'

W? 1! /fily relfh; 1798 for the Turn of
gi%o, fti&rlihfc,' pajsblet© Mr Tlom'ai Fution or
ntx'rr for' yaliu# tvceived'»#f Tbom<u Flaiber s Lon*
ilon, wasfti' r'ly faid tiske left at the bar
of the Pennsylvania Coffee House, London, indo-
f~d in a parctl addreflcd to.Mr. Patrhk
v\Uft ift f\ "JS'orrh Amct ica, to be ffeAvarti&t hy

\u25a0the Het»n, Captain Jofiah, .or Fhiladei*
pbia. ."ike laid parcel and note have.by funic ac-
cident been mi(c?ri iqd, an 4 ro intettigencer ha*
Keen' obtamedof it?'it is requeued that any per.
fun holding fuchnote will give notice so the Prir-
rcr of this paper ; and on producing the fame
within' tvvo mbiltW after the iijertnm of this ad-
verrifemei.i ihall retxive tVrentf-fottr dollars rr*j
ward,

N B. Nogreater reward will be offered, ai - v Sj»

aorc cam br nf no use to theowpt.

?Rtigrtowfe, March 17.'" (A. »0ectv

'


